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C A P. IIi

An ACT to repeal all the A&s riow in forcerelating
to Trefpafes, and for making new Reguations to
prevent the fame. Paffed the ih of February,
1801.

W HEREAS the Aas ow in force relating to Trefpaffes
are found inconvenient, and it is necelary that new

and further regulations be made to prevent the fam-

I. Be it thereffre enaWd, by the Lieùtenanrt Governor, Cuncil
and 4emby, That an Ad made and paffed in the twenty-fixth Fonar Aàs kfa.
year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled, can A& for prevent tw o Trcin
"ing Trefpaffes," and likewife an A& made and paffed in the
thirty-feventh Vear of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled "an
"l A& to alter and amend an Aa paffed in the twenty-fixth year
"of His MAJESTYS Reign, intituled " an Ad for preventing
" Trefpaffes" berepealei, and the fame are hereby repealed.

Il. Ande itfurt£r e>aed, That the fentes dividing im
proved lands belonging to any perfon or perfons from impro- Divion fes w
ved lands belonging i any other perfon or perfons, fhall bebc cracda tho
ereaed, made and maintained at the joint and equal expenceir exP*e of
of the occupiers of the faid lands lying on each fide of fuch
fence, or line whereon the fence is to be ereaed, un notice
from the occupier of any fuch lands to the occupier of fuch
adjoining lands, which fence fhall be a good, ftrong, and fuf
ficient fence, and not lefs than four feet fix inches high. And i,<h, igi.
in cafe any difpute hall arife between the occupiers of fuch I cafe of dirpwe,

lands on wvhich the faid fence fhould be cre&ed, or the parti-P'É , ah
cular part or proportion of the fence to be ereaed by. them, ben viewer, who

it fhall and may be lawful to apply to the neareif Fence Viewer i" denn c

who is hereby empowered (notice being gien to the parties to ' il°°.a
attend) to view fuch place where the fame is propoied to be
ere&ed, and te determine the part or proportion that it may
be equitable each of the occupiers of fuch improved lands
fhould erea: And if cither of the parties, after ten days no- à a
tice of the determination of the faid Fence Viewer, hall not to cea bis put,
miake and ere& his proportion of the laid fence in the manner F Ice" t
herein before direded, it full and may be lawful for the Fence t. ah«
Viewer to mak, or caufe fuch part as is deficient to be madenm the ame.
or to authorize the other party to make the fane, the labor inT
malking fuch fence te be cftimated at ten jfilings per day for
each day's labor, and recov-ered with cofis of fuit before any .k. , rt I.mece
Court competent to try the fame, together with all damages I
that may enfue in confequence of the neglea of the perfon re- ,! fro th

fufing to erea his part of fuch fence. And where fences alrea- p=r m-nit,.
dy made want immediate repair, the faid Fence Viewer flul, Fe -
on application, forthwith fummon the parties concerned and iaer
view the faime, and alfo dired fuch repair to be immediately abe doe, md a
made; and in cafe of the refufal or neglect of the prty con-
pained of, it fhlul be lawful for the Fence Viewer te repar pary, :ea ù kc

c fuch
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dire&ttheotherpar- fuch fence, or direa the perfon complaining to make fuch re-
'y 10 m2ke luh 1t- pair, the value thereof to be afcertained at the rate above men-

e afcertained tioneied and recovered in the manner before direded, together.
the above men- with all damages that may have arifen in confequence of the

ioned rai, and edelinquent refufing immediately to rep ir fuch fence. ProzldedCaoredith da iwr.1I 1-beà1 iôret ejere .icays, that no Fence Viewer lhall be alowed more thanfren
.c vewer afbillings andfxpence per day for fence viewing-and if any Fence

1awcà 7 5. 6d. pe 
irdav.nd fo v a Viewer lhall, when notified, neglec his duty, he iall, for e-

cut to -rorre oery fuch ofence, forfeit the fum of t-wentyhIlings, to be reco-
half to co- vered with confs by the perfon injured; one half thereof to the

Io t rf complainant and the other half to the overfeers of the Poor of
xher oor. the Parifh where the offence is committed.

II. And he itfurther enagrd, That thé Jufices in their
J~'a- * General Seffions of the Peace fhael be and are hereby empowered
mnkeaher regai- itO make fuch other regulations for preventing Trefpafes by

as for prevent- Horfes, Swine, Sheep, Goats, and Neat Cattle, as fhall be
i-9 Trefpaf. moft expedient and agreeable to the nature and circumftarrces

of the feveral Counties, Towns and Parilhes. And the faid
and to Make reg- Juinices are further empowered to make fuch regulations rea

ting to the Iflands and Low Lands in their refpedive Counties
as they may think neceffary, and to determine and orider what
waters or water fences íhall be necefairy and fufficient for the pro-

ait, &. fom, teaionofthefame. Andifany1orfes, Swine, Sheep,Goats orNeat
gaing at large Con. Cattle fhall be found going at large, contrary to any regulations
îrr io regulrions, fo made, the owner or owners thereof Ihall forfeit and pay to

o the ufeofthe Poor oftheParifh wherefuch Horfes, Swine, Sheep,
Goats or NeatCattle fhall befo found goingat large, afinenot ex-
ceedingfi-eftilings for each andevery ofthem fo found going at

n large as aforefaid, to be recovered on complaint to a Jultice of
Plaie! ta Juicc the Peace, who is hereby empowered to hear and determine the

fame, provided the faid complaint be profecuted within one
month.

IV. PROVIDED ALWAYS, andhe itfutbe-r enaged, That
Occupiers or ,_- the owner or occupier of any wood, barren, or burned Land,
împrovcà land not and not under any improvement, but adjoining to improved
ow f drec Iar- or cultivated Lands, Ihall not be obliged to ere& or make, or
ding tcame from mamtan any part of the fence dividing fuch wood, barren,
impoved Lands- burned or unimproved Land from Lands fo improved or culti-

vated; any law ufage or cunlom to the contrary notwithiland-

V. Ad bei'further enaHed, That when any damage fhall
Damages done by be donce by any Horfes, Sheep, Swine, Goats or Neat Cattie,
catte. &c. to be by breaking any field or enclofure fenced as aforefaid, or on

Ite Py the Iflands and Low Lands contrary to any regulations fo made,
and denlroving the produce thereof, the owner or owners of

br 2ppr3ifremcnt or fuch trefpafiing Cattle fhall pay to the partv injured, the amount
hree freeoldac, of fuch damages, to be afcertamed by appraifement of three'aDeIW°ro credible freeholders where fuch Lands lie, being fwoi-ri before

a Junfice of the Peace truly and impartially to value the lame;
Carle to be im- and any fuch perfon or perfons fuffaining fuch injury may mi-P°"ntisCd -pound the laid Horfes, Sheep, Swine, Goats or Neat Cattle,

and
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and the Pound-keeper fihal caufe the faine tô be advertifed as vertraed by th.
foon as may be. And if the owners thereof fhall negled to Poand keeper.
pay fuch damages, as alfo to the Pound-keeper onefbiliing per t p"y fuh dam

day for keeping each Horfe or Neat Cattle, andfix-pence per ges with Pound-

day for each Sheep, Swine, or Goat, with charges of adverti- keeper's fers,

fing the fame, within fourteen days after the fame fhall be imi- within j-days,

pounded, fuch Horfes, Cattie, Sheep, Goats or Swine, fhall be Cattie, &c. ta be

publicly fold, or fo many of them as may be neceffary to defray dmg, d car.
the damages and charges, and the monies arifing froin fuch ges
fale, after deduaing the damages and charges, -fhall be paid to overp!ua pf a
the owner or owners thereof: And if no perfon appears, then W.", ow°er, o
to the overfeers of the Poor, for the ufé of the Poor of fuch theoverfeersorthe
Town or Parifh. P°°r-

VI. And be itfartber enaàed, That ifany perfon or perfons
fhall refcue any Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Goats or. Swine from Pern rercumnd
any Hog-reeve or other perfon whatfoever driving fuch Horfes, CatIe, &c. ta for.
Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine to Pound, the offender Ihalil fet 2os.ni all the
forfeit for fuch refcue twenty jbillings over and above al] dar. damages done.

ges that may be fuftained by the trefpafs, which penalty may To be - recovered
be recovered before any one of His M.JESTY'S JufliceS Of the before a Jufticc of
Peace, on the oath of one credible witnefs, and levied by P''°°'

Warrant of Diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods. And if
any perfon or perfons fhall make a breach of any Pound, - or Any perron break.
fhall, by any indired means, deliver any Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, ingea .nde-
Goats or Swine fo impounded, the perfon or perfons fo offend- livering Catie, &c.
ing and every of them, fhall, upon conviffion before any two
Juftices (2yorum Unus,) forfeit for every fuch offence threeo orfet 3I. "

pounds; which faid penalties fhall be paid and applied one half cuo,.a e 10 er
to the perfon profecuting, and the other half to the ufe of the half to the use of
Poor, after deduaing the danages, charges, and expence of b' Po° .
repairing fuch Pound breach.

VIL. And be itfurther enacled, That every Town or Patifh Eery Pruifi ta b.
fhall be provided with a fufficient Pound or Pounds as fhall be Provided with a
thought neceffary for fuch Town or Parifh, to be fixed in the u '"laea". Pus
moft convenient fituation as the Juffices in their General Sef- expence oafte :n-
fions fhall think- fit, and at the expence of the Inhabitants of habitants, andfrer-

[cd and colkaEed asfuch Town or Parifh, to be affeffed and collefted as otherot°sapri°Ïch,"gt
Town or Parifh charges are.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for the better fecuring the Navigation of
Paffamaquoddy Bay within Deer Ifland. Paffed
the g of February, x8o i

W HEREAS an Aà made and paffed in the thirty-fifth Prb
year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituldc « an Aà to

"provide for the fupport of Beacons to beerecled for the bet-
"ter


